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Separate Skirts in Various You'll Be in the Parade!~j| v(2j j
\\
> \ dMidUic rduiius rui uic rourtn ounc ,? f .w? sP mt winn*.?.*i.*p.- 1 vk<a&}

J he six models shown arc picked at random from our large stock and show but little of rade, except those who have children or dependants to
the variety your have to select from. care for and those whose emergency duties prevent

> J^| an
-
V other styles are to be had in both regular and extra sizes in al! the best materials, them from being present.

fr t
Not since 1776 has the Fourth of July been observed wF -"M r-r^A

>L* ././.l/ | ll I / . with the significance that will attach itself to this year's ' w^m'
0 - Vrjon 1'fy observance. In every allied natoin Fourth of July will J

rmj 'jpfu 33S a* |
*

?j be celebrated in honor of the Ameriians who have gone | S M
T /ft /TITTtI j ~©l 1 abroad to fight for Liberty again. I ,

!°t| fc' iffi jn Therefore, every American should observe the day on JL Ate
' H ffl Aj this side of the ocean befitting a true American.

j jI i
Kaiser Silk Underwear por

'J l| iI 1 j-® i
Very pretty vests, plain hem , Big flags, small flags, medium-sized ilags. Silk flags, cotton flags, wool flags.

It. Ill --|Sr"i stitching with or without strap lj \jr Flags of all allied nations. Such a profusion of patriotic colors as we have on the

fTfr -JO also embroidered fronts all \l /7TV \ ) Fourth Floor has never been assembled by any one store in Harrisburg. Individual
j\ \ UU FT\ sizes .. . . $2.25 to $5.50 \WJK&±-J requirements and the largest organization may be supplied without delay.

Jj<l \ \ £j%\\ ' \V Bloomers in all sizes. Price, / Soft cotton bunting LT . S. flags on sticks with gilt spears.loc, 20c, 35c, 60c
\j Vj V'j $2.98 to $5.98 A h Italian, Belgian, French and British flags on sticks 10c, 15c, 35c

No. 780?53.98 No. 769?55.50 No. 687?57.95 Envelope Chemise, plain hem" A/ 1?

BuU jog bunting L, s Stwed s tripe U. S. flags- All wool u. S. flags-full
Made in a fine gabardine A striking noveltv made "adc in fine imported stitching and embroidered front / [7 ll flags, embroidered stars, fast printed unions canvas government standards equa-

novel pull - through belt. . fi
"

b di p kt pique. Hand-piped button- 11 s ; zes nrice $3 50 to $6 75 colors, heavy canvas head- headings?
ilty?embroidered or sewed

Pocket., and belt trimmed a nne abar oine. dockets h oi e on bc jt an j pockets, a " Sizes, price, &J.JU lO pu./J ?~rT \u25a0 .

Headings stars.
with large ocean pearl but- embroidered in a Trimmed with ocean pearl Union suits from, I "^s

.
3x5 ft SI.OO 3x sft $3.75

,ons - basket weave design. buttons. cn no U ( ~/2 * Z " 4x6 ft 1,50 4x 6ft 6.25
I I I II $3.50 to $6.98 \\ \ 3 x .1 ft 3.00 5x Bft 10.00L,±,,rJ hi* r/J ' Hit- J D i.*. 1? U . i i ? V\ \

? x 6 ft 4.00 ? -\8 ft _.OO s xio ft POO
&!w1 wjJx Pretty plain hemstitched cami- \\ \ s ßx ft 5.75 Printed all-over U. S. ?6x 9 ft. .1! !!!!!!!!!. 12.50

( t i'92 flags, canvas headings? 6xlo ft 13.75

vH SWlMft\ ?

$1.25 to $3.50 uU X121U5 ;>\u25a0 > gSJ gg
i ?I :

' BOWMAN's second F,oor. ft.'!!!Soo 4 ft'si.oo Ixlf ft::::!::::!: 3V50
I Hot Weather Wearables Cotton bunting flags of the twenty nations at war with Germany?3xs feet and

?ll iS i illII jilf 4x6feet '

\u25a0I f/| H if ?
, f

. I
'

: ' Silk allied flags of all nations ?3x5 and 4x6 feet.
1| | H | lij | Cool comfort in summer is desired by all, and yet without

i\ Id it-1 V fl I I t fr sacrificing the stylish and neat appearance essential to the

W ? tMLIJ
1 1 TV 1 Tn F W dress for summer wear, and the leading makes of underwear ,

? ,
. ->c,.

)} \\ . / \ \\l U for hot weather comfort. 1 inch by 6 teet 1 25c
.

j(i \\ AdbW Men's Union Suits?Nainsook athletic style?Spartan, 1 inch by 8 feet ~soc Jr Q \JTPflfllZflf1071SV,\ \\ Mansco and Munsing, $1.25, $1.75 and $a.(K). l inches by 8 feet 75c
XI Men's Union Suits?cotton ribbed, short sleeves, V± length:ppr? r.0 . 1 U ?L. i

V white and peeler. Each. $1.50, $1.69 and $2.50. inches by 10 feet SI.OO Consult US about your needs.
No. 795?54.50 No. 817?55.98 No. 905?56.95 Men's Union Suits?Nainsook athletic style, elastic back. 1# inches by 12 feet $1.25 Special Drices in auanriri M for

Made in a fine gabardine. Made in the finest qual- Made in the finest gabar- 'Men's* Mesh Union Suits?bleached and oeeler color
1 inch holders 25c

N'ovel belt: pockets and belt Zdonblf !?' poekeT short sleeves, ankle length (seconds). Each, *I.OO. \u25a0' 1 inch holders 35c and SI.OO parade flags.
trimmed with large oCean me d with fancy ocean pearl trimmed with ocean oeari ~-N

ew Neckwear?4-in-hand?wide open ends. Each, 500,
v

pearl buttons. buttons. buttons <>)£ and SI.IKJ. [M W "

\ ~J/ \> \
,

?>*? -~~m
Manhattan Dress Shirts?choice patterns?Madras fiber silk, p V M v ?* ,y

T7 Z. 77 _7, nnj . A rv ? silk and cotton, and tub silk. Each, $2.00 to SB.OO. ' /Jf s.nsr 'trw /iaaff :
1 lit) K0 CrCS 1 hat Dainty Men's Dress Shirts?fine quality of madras; choice pattern, \ \ \ JWOW'
Yet Serviceable and Economical (/fl^

Many pretty patterns of cloth in voile, gingham, organdie, linen and novelty materials are }!°n !to
,

H
T

a H !1° Se ' th,yead ( j&CjJ
being shown in stripes, figures, flowers and dots as well as plain colors. Monito Halt Hose, silk and lisle, 50f. ; AU \ %

The selection is complete in every respect. $7.50, SIO.OO, $12.50, $16.50, $19.50. Monito Half Hose, plain lisle. 39e. ( vWash dresses for the stout women that are correctly built are shown in a lar'Te variety of Monito cotton half hose, 25f. *B3tk J?-
materials and colors. All the above are double soles, high-spliced heel.

These are not just big dresses, but dresses that are scientificallv designed and made?
Men s leather belts, 50£, 59?. 790, SI.OO, $1.50. I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

$12.50, $15.00. $16.50.
' Brighton, Pans and EZ garters.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Neckwear and Trimmings 2 Specials ; These-Two Offerings From An Elaborate Showing of
"*

in Georgette Crepe j the Hair Goods Department Sweaters and Sport Coats
Organdie

<

and fich- ' : At d RedUCtWU for To-tHOrrOW As soon as you see them we have no

' sapphire, gray taupe, turquoise, sky. b\\ I ICHES of fine quality a gteat suspended from a peg in your ward-

Rm? Ronn." myrtle, Reseda and black. You will find this "ew assortment of $1.95 MLA l\ **\u25a0
,S a strong, durable crepe. Yard, $1.59. V*/ Extra Length NATURAL WAVY limAM Coats"?d

ac\ ?

i -j ?

j
?

L i , i J. SWITCHES, mounted on triplicate stems sweaters that boast of quiet as wellcannon j inches wide, m every desirable shade; -f'// ?all shades except gray; fine quality wavy mH&k colors, and combinations
extra quality. Yard, $1.85. hair, nearly thirty inches . tfO Q£f ot ',oth-

' BOW MAN s Irench green, Nile green, turciuoiseI BOWMAN'S-Slain Floor. ! Third Floor lotlg j purple, salmon, khaki, baize n3 vv'
~f i black, white, rose, tan and other

#l* O ) 1?>? 4, _ l shades. Trimmed?tuxedo front?-

bummer s b inest Georgette JRO 7Q '3^:rr^taMbrMd

ta 1 ao, # ?

"

V / / / rhey come in silk or wool?sleeve or

Blouses Sneciallv Priced O ' , / a!r^ uTa7a o
?

ut,rraidn ssfy upwiailj X liVVU ? ? ? 1 / angora collars and cuflfs and self-trim-
i.i.

nicd ' Also Tyrol w° ol coats in similai
1 he best blouse buying opportunity of many weeks in this shades and pretty effects.

Harmless Safe and SaneI le . of he seas °"' s best m°dels. There is almost an unlimited .
t-jJ j >j>uj c unu )uri t choice, too, so that women can easily find more than one model ? BOWMAN-s? Third Floor

So matches, no powder, no danger. Can be operated by to satisfy their ideas of blouse values. - J\ 1 ' t p
Ammuni,ion Beautiful Georgette blouses in all shades -white, flesh, ICC Cream t TeeZerS

Will not ignite, even with a match, and it will not burn peach, tea rose, bisque, gray and coral. Embroidered or trimmed \ X A/f T? i p

fsmalfreport 11 ° annot eXpl°d°' A" overcharge means only with beads. Hemstitched or plain tailored. Allfrom our regular ' Ql Merit TOf tlie rOlirth
Cost of operation is very little. It can be fired a hundred Stock, but broken lots. Only a few of a kind, but all sizes of )i /fj\

times for only a few cents. All metal, well constructed. Will various kinds. I / I Ihe C>em and White Moun-
last for vears. Comes in three sizes. C i. i i c i ? \u25a0 > i \ a ' n ' reezers are two of the

lunior Defense, #1.25. Major Field 1U.50 Extreme reductions in price makes one or these waists an ' t^i V A meritorious makes we sell.

Junior Field, #1.75. BOWMAN-slßaaement exceptional value at $3.79. 1 i J/\ Ihe Cem is double-action the K
I I J 1 .11 1 1 , , , 1 , 1

\ 1\ r iaA" - I White Mountain triple action. K A \u25a0
I Indeed you willwonder how such pretty blouses can be sold \u25a0*

whit#

Bap-p-ap-e For the Fourth for such low prices. But-it a Fourth of July special in the X i quart aiTss"iraSoaob ao 1 " clearance season and that.s reason enough for such attractive Ws- 2 ciuart #2.15 #2.80
A complete line of trunks, handbags and suit cases. prices. (

Baggage of the reliable kind at prices that are right. BOWMAN'S? Third Floor ' ai'n<> %
BOWMAN'S?Basement. ' . , °

V 1 | UlllflPi----------------------__??
??? MA.N 6?Basement *

at i- . . .
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